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• 1CANADIAN LABOR PBESS S’

tracte». Tbej amt be paid out of STREET RAILWAY EM- * 
PLOYES MAKE PRO

GRESS.
«rs~.-=s=~: MARRUOE BAR TO liHEËF^

_ _ _ _  jf BRITISH C. SERVANTS a* ouerok represents -
*«-* s-s-: ** ^• Sentei Court by the Ontario > wSScSem to make of tbo QthcrwUo *a-c mon tlCTO.lny tbjm- ________ —, -

--.ijimT at Its •»' ' G„v,rnW -«J^eîld ^TytîL^bo WWB Wrip Many. OTTAWA—Controller John Cam-
fb. purpose of dealing «tb tbe Tfc, coanctl heard an addPeoe i?th.v ^o T^. or ---------- oren >u the choice of the Ottawa
room! oowtoaao a whole^ tturyed rron) ^ „ p wataon of the Cana- 'rtmihlLiu if l»e, kiUw ’ IcO.VDOS. Br.g —AU female cas- ttraneh of the Independent Labor
the^m^ung'of «2° Ottaw**Allied 1 sn C<SncU for CO?b*t^*TZS r*■ * argumert to net for the cImm dida-es for any established eitaaUoD ,f> represent -the Ottawa

- dîred*« , ^,w<U“r. . o from " lL J* Wetaon eaid the man- the worl“of iS burden of debt Brl-O* Home Cteu gerrtc. moot »e March !» and I«. Owing to the
ÎS2raS» foiîSTSSÏlorea- n«tea rtl demrod support » !ta earn- if wage. atay a* they are. but If «married or widow». < 'ach of fonda the Ottawa branch
ïi Zh h «dhMbPWdo-lSW tu wage. ara rodocad to aay o«ent if According to tte new regutottow other delo-

Tv ey. Tho- *T * * the ^ ^ 4 were at present ur.ler tr«Ument at JJruJa répudiatk>^ of national ^ ihl* h J7*n^tRl/y StAlIe4 ïl».t®#r,2. Bn,1<4 dyrtn* *h*
r ", y • , v. o! «T f * the free rttniC *.n Toronto. debts___erobably the latter, which a*r‘ ‘eg* to the bead of their de- foaree of hie address declared thatexhaustive fnshloto Cortr„ller Gibbons replied to weukTbrlng unthinkable ehteî I« Sf£™*7't !œ®*ilÜ*ï>îI.taï? the I. L. P. waa on the threshold of

Mnd -7idated « ovt t.f build- Delegate Hopk.ns of the Municipal ;e an easy sura, it admits v? no ”5* *• ®si1* wlten .ths a new era. H# pointed to the
^ , f.e«i hr various 4»ir- Committee that the Board of Con- arguments, and. being so simple|C-1r,*-,6oi-Tiee Coœmtowoners and the growth of the movement In Ot-

‘ followlr,g motloièJt&l had recommended the constru - and #0 vital, it should corra^nd the are •»t**--ed that It to in tawx Four years ago there were
, vt#,w, 0f vne divers t«£ of public lavatories In several j immediate attention of all uovern- -he ln.eres^ o* the pab.ic eenrlce. 14 members enrolled and today the
* ------- - ----- —- - -------- men to» both internally and inter- Such exceptions are to be published I L. P. has a membership of about

nationally. J in ttie London Gasette.
W. R. MORSON- Women resigning on marriage

after service, of not I 
years, may be granted—a? the d!s- 
-retHn of the head of CLr depart
ment and with the approval of the

Trades and Labor Councils
DETROIT—Officers of the Am a 

seated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employee report 
that the member* of SO3 affiliated 
locals received wage increases last 

‘year that approximate SSl.t44.044. 
The number of members beneSted 
was 12S.SSI. The increase averages 
S2-3 per year per member 

ïwould bo slightly in esce*

OTTAWA

^motjS
This 
of »

cents an hour, when figured upon 
the nine-hour day basis, with an av
erage of S44 days a year.

\

Our Union
!.. . Pttpplr nod

'
1ng were ex
cô-ordinating views of the dive
suggestions pat forward was pase- j —«toes of the city. whleb woald

-Wberne» rcl'-bie end try »t wort h v|™ployed. 
lr'. rmnlton coming from tcn«n:r -ouncll to mnd deputntlons to the 
dEre- tly tMf 'ed i*. In elfei-t, thnl City Ball oftennr ■-.-intend of com- 

of houses and land in , munlcations. *•**- — r“
^ _ h«»« ■ ra i.-.duly and ’ of sending a communication Tou

know how it may be dealt wit£?ll ■RRBi HPÜ
|VU ‘ not with# ta'd rg the far*, that ; he aid. irihn her up a bit" before starting on# month, pay for each c,
wag#* ar# r.c ' the ,nt r#i*-. a r# lut; r from Delegate Rue- out. but Death lurks in the garage • *-*r of es-ar*.label ser- lc* b
therefore be tt r#eolv#d that this seU requesting the Federal Govern- when you do this,

strongly urges the *>n- ; meP.r to continue Its Immigration
•roment. through »ne restrictions was Carried. He claim-

S]
By Marino E. F01

Let me say a word for bur union 
Which grow* stronger ev4ry day. 

Aftd I hope we will alj be united 
For many a long long day.

IV
» '

«
4(6.provide work for some of the un- 

Ha also advised the The financial report showed re
ceipts for the year were ll.V6.40; 
and about $45 cash on hand. 
Mayor Plant sent a letter to the 
party, enclosing a check for $16, 
and' thanking the organisation for 
help during the elections.

It doesn’t cost much to loin 1L 
And think of the good It will do. 

It helps us to make our living 
ttofactory to you.

So try end attend every meeting 
For at each one you toarn some

thing new.
And they all try eo hard to p*. 

you.
That’s surely the least you can do.

Death harks In the garage where 
engines are run without proper 
systems trt ventilation.

It ta easy to run your englAe "to

f

: By means•peas owasrs u. - .
the city of Ottawa are unduly Treasury—a gratuity at the rats of

exceeding I» the Whole maxim um of Even the Eighteenth Amendment 
and Mr. Volstead’s law do not pre
vent trouble brewing now and then. 
—Indianapolis Star.

An actress say» she can't live on 
$54,044 a year. A lot of people who 
wou?d like to can't, either.—-Santa 
Roea Republican.

If tor any rnaaoh yon min run 1Î months" mar
tarlo Oov.rnfn.nl. Lfir-.un» — j reSBlctioS wan earned. He rlaln.. yoor- »n«ln. In a *»ramake an Sa orraon »"! b. 0:1*10:. far ay-
Premier and the Min laser of Labor. ,4 ateamahip rompe nie» were wait- ' .mansion for your «haunt which ooir.tmenf who « not a nalura -born
,, MW a bill at thin wmton/riwat- ,,, nnü, n„,rh ,, „b.n th„ prM. will atrrr tho fumea outside the Mrttlafk wtbWt and tbe liuehter of
In* a Henta: Court, for !h« pilfpoae ,rlt ree"xlct oi« would eiplre. and. «»”**• A b1**"» of ches» plplns-a father a!»o a niturn:-bor-i Brltleh
of dealing w'th rental» an a whole. ; l( renewed to flood the eoantry "" ip.tal hoa. .Upped over the ea- .aubjeet. Erory eandldate muat have 

International Organiser A «fine , with labor, other delegates told of hau‘t *>»• “F »'• Toer life. served for not tw thsn one year in
Wlrkman. of tha paperaakera who J aj^rtlsemente to English papers 
waa deported to the cî11*” reromniending ena-gralton to Caa-
durtnr the Thorold s:rl. *. ÿad. an 
imurh right tn Canada a* baa Ifc.
wretid.nt of aay raliroa 1. aald MOIfTliRAI
£!.7£*,k h "m.r: «2: MOh-rRExT^r-th.

*on.d be thorough - mnelderwl. end Labor Council of Montreal does
and taken up With the F#4#ra! not approve of the present methods
■vrhnrtiies It was aliesfd that Of dealing with unemployment is
Hlckmae bad been deported to the indicated by the report adopted at
yr *“ a for the purpose of being laat Thursday night"» meeting of
«-t#r g#Dor ed to the British lele*. that body. Thto report attribute»
Me wae recently granted ivave to the bulk of the present unemploy-

i en.»» Canada temporarily, however, ment to manufacturers holding off 
and the right of hie remaining In in the hope of cheaper labor, just
the Dominion permanently was u Iher ere holding off buying in

i fcr»#d ta a resolution unanimously the hope of cheaper materia! To 
f adopted *ff-ee to a reduction of wages the

1 Coon the recommendation of the xTftport continue», would simply be
I Fxe#utlve it was decided not to giving manufacturer» a change to

s, *nd any 'repreeentattrea to the On- ls»uo additional watered stock
tarlo High and Public School By way of remedy, the report 
Teacher* Association meeting in suggest» that before ataile are re- 
Toronto. A eopy nf the "Western dU4*d. the working day be curtailed 
Labor News™ msbltahed at Wlnnf- ko six hours; that the eight hour 

four-column day be maintained aa a maximum: 
manifesto setting forth the western * system of unemployment insur- 

Itlckl situation, was tabled for ance; the beginning of house build- 
nr mat ton of delegatee. a« waa Ing. eewer construction, railroad 

the weekly "News-Letter," Issued equipment and such work, with the 
toy Federal Union 44. opening of factories wherever pos-

A resolution to amend (he eon- Mb’s; opening out of foreign trade 
siltution brought out a very Inter- .with all countries; investigation and 
eetlng debate In which many nil- deflation of all 
4ngn from the chair were necessary.
Debate on the question was adjour
ned for nne month.

0k
America wi!i never get over be

ing sentimental. It grew Its largest 
rye crop this year.—Louisville Post.

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES10WE OFFER 500,000 to

t

Fort Norman Oil Company Ltd. for

Jo f
-V# Personal Liability. f }

ri o o Act.
IAuthorized Capital 53,000.000 m

ÆDaUJato 3,000,000 SWwe, at $1.00 Each Par Value. 
PRESIDENT 

Joseph M. Aitken,
' London. Bag.

n.reoter Angle-Trinidad OU Ce., Lid.
Director Genera* Petroleum Oil Co.. Ltd.

DIRECTORS:

containing a i,1■a-B
IE jmhi

*
fletitioue capital on 

which lnduetgial concerne are pay
ing dividende to the detriment of 
tbo workers.

W. H. Thorbum,R. S. Sheppard.
Toronto.

v.ee.Pxee. Ricbardeoe Sheppard to Therbure.
Director Lmw". Butt,!. Thaur* let

U. S. RAILROAD OWNERS DO 
NOT WANT NATIONAL 

WAGE BOARDS.

HAMILTON
"EAJin.TOM. — At lent Friday 

tt.rhVa meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Oearll. Boeretery Feeter 
read * letter from a farmer In Han- 
ne. AR-erta. complaining that a Ham- 

efaetnrer

John G. Coleridge,J. T. Eastwood, '
Windsor, Ont .

President Alexander Coleridge to «miner» Ltd.
Toronto.

Manager Mackenzie Basin Oil Syndicate. A
Solicitor»: S1ÎS Germed Street E. laii pomtMo. Out.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Beach to.KEIF YORK—The National Amo- 

elation of Railway Eieentlvee at a 
meeting recently votejl to abolish Its 
labor committee, wertlng that tt 
had vtrtoally completed its work 
and that lie farther maintenance was 
a ronetant Invitation to eeek a uni
form Oeltlenient of labor matters 
which ought to be settled between 
each railroad and lta own employee.

The association also decided to 
stand clear ef national boards of al
lumaient. declaring Itaelf In favor 
of decentralisation In labor relation.

cnton «arte Implement 
had reload the price of mactll-orv Starr. Spent». Cooper A Fraser, Taran tMerc name Bank of Canada. Toronto
1» por cent., the reeaon being a•*.« 
that higher wag-e had to he paid to
employee ■ ___
that recently worker.’ wagon had 
been ewt J» por cent by title con
cern. Organiser Harry Harper. Hv- 
rhtnlata" Colon, wanted to know 
what had become of the Industrial 
eooncll that during the war had 
bwn aatahRahed In the plant. • 

The question that the city produce 
It» own hydrants waa tak.n up and 
the two controllers, to tho mtlafac
tion of the delegates explained their 
attitude en I hi# Important matter 
asd their nhlection to haring the 
work done by either the technical 
school nr prient* employers It ran 
told that tt tho work was taken 
away from the city engineer", do- 

r~* pornnmt bocauao of one low hid It
n that tn future the city

Transfer Agent» :
Undertaker and Bmbalmer.pane. Ltd.. TorontoTredto.a Guarantee CId

JAB. Me. Farqnhar, Prop.An enterprise promoted and controlled by responsible 
Canadidn business men for the purpose of developing 
selected oil properties in Canada.

On* Buy and Night.Prior» Ituasottkbte.

i
BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited

Fun, Hals, Caps, Etc.The Outstanding Facts : Wholesale Manufaciurrr» of

1 Letters to the Editor. J to low between 2.000 and 3,000 barrels per dap. The 
new» of thu great discovery not only astounded the end
ued world, but proved beyond the >lwdo» of a doubt that 
there are vast quantities of oil ta the Mackenzie district.

On August 25*. 1*20. a drilling crew of the Imperial 
Oil Co., Limited, notions »« Nomma, in the Mac
kenzie Rivet Borin, brought » « r*»* «“**«'• ”*i*,,ed

MOSl KLM. AND WINNIPEG.

I> W V.I* AMD NATIONAL DEBT.
To the Editor of Tho Canadian 

Lftix>r Press:
Sir: If your Ineoino w+rp $$44 o*r 

month and y*ur r#nt $60, *m) your 
vrapioyer reduc*d your Inronf* to 
$144 per month, ubtle your land
lord Insisted on keeping yaur. rent 
at $64. It would not be difficult for 
you to convince yourself that the 
burden of rent had been doubled 
And yet tble $• exactly the sum that 
to today placed before the whole 
world in respect to the demand for 

higher wages. What \p the 
great fundamental difference be
tween the economic ccr • 
world of 113$ and today T What has 
ur-«et the exchange# of all eoun- 
trles and thrown tbe International 
trade of the world Into a veritable 
chaos?
turbed hy tho overwhelming taxe» 
and the mafwee by tho unbearable 
high coet of living "

All the economic troeb'e* todaj 
are caused by war debts expnweed 
In billions for every equntry that 
engaged In the sr 
did not engager 
contracted for fixed su me of money, 
which do not fluctuate with price# of 
oommodtfice or page*. The debts 
mue* be paid tn the exact nominal 
amounts In which they were eon-

WHEN IN M i ll OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Comtnanloeae with
F. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED,

Branch—TORONTO.

Transportation :
In «peakwg before the Member» of the Royal Cana- 

trian Institute at Toronto, a prominent Canadian oil man 
said, regarding the Ira avorta Lon of oil from the Fart 
Nomaa Oil Field. :

"Nature has been very kind to ua." he declared. 
' When the dutoaca of thri district from the railroad, and 
the lew temperature prevailing there are remembered, the 
quote* naturally a rues : Hew are we going to tempo rt 
tea Oil) H happens, however, that the Oil found there in 
tho well struck al Fort Norman, ia aa high, if net higher, 
thao anywhere else m the world, in gasoline fraction.; and

lure of 70 to 75

The Properties
The properties of this Company are located within eee 

mite of the Imperial Oil Company Limited , hohhngi where 
the hag rtnke waa made, on the iaaw tide of the river and 
sa the tame geologic-! «nurture. The* properties were 
.".had m Auguti. 1920. and are set tobiect to the Do- 
minimi Government’, latert contrition, reganring otl learnt

weald bo at tho mercy of outside 
tenir—tara» »

With a view to starting tha 
onrwatxatlon campaign tho »ocr»$ 
lary was asked to call a «po-’ïal 
meeting of tho organisation com
mittee and executive Organiser 
If. Harper. Machinists* Union, and 
Organiser J. Thnmaa. Tastflo Work
ers* Union, appealed for the assist
ance and co-operation at the dr le
gs*## In connection with tho organ
isation mission

The following w*re named on the 
Labor Day Demonstration Commit
tee: H. O. Fenter. B. Furry. P.

H. IxmgfeV.ow, W T^ng. 
W. Bruton, fl. Smith. S. Corrigan. 
n J. Halford. M. Price. T. O'Neil. 

Hard la. H. R. Ram. F. Krletoff. 
Eastbary and J MePhle.

On July 1$ the tntrmationa! con
vention of atereotyper* will be held 
here. Tbo council made a grant of 
$14 towards expense*.

Head OBm-MJNTItUL.

Nelson B. Cobbledicklower or THe Companv -lus acquired the eU ngbts to 3266 
acres They include 960 acre, at Fort Normes, oe the 
banka of the Mackenzie River, and 2.300 acre, at Wmdy 
Point, so the Creel Si.ve Lake. The pokey of the Com,

z
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulante,

1506-08 Dimfortk Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phone.—Beach 73—676.peey wdl he to acquire additional 

proved, and to develop ak the prspertiea acquired
The*» properties were idecled aftormarefu! eurwy by 

Or. Bee*, of Aurtia, legal. Bureau of tcoecauc Geology 
of Lwrverwry of Tea*., and G. L Kidd, a weH-ktiovii 
CaaaAaa Geeiegto

n that this Oil will low readily at a » 
degree, below zero."

Notice ri given ia the December issue of the Alberta 
ion ef the' Legislature

Why are the cl a d In

i'
H Gazette that at the forthcoming

a petition will he'prtweted by Charte E. Tayfer. Jewph 
Carr, Ealker L Tayfer, sad others, for a private bill inter- 
porahag the Imperial Pipe Line Compaay. The proposed 
Company will mck power, according to the official notice, 
to take and acquire Ian* for trio putpon of building a

H. M. CONNOLLY & CO.ar and many that 
These debts are

Prospecta:TORONTO
TORONTO—Labor will contest 

the decision of the city solicitor 
tinder which the application of the

Wembers Wmetreel Iterk EiiSim*
of the Feet Normanh.liringr

Od Camp.ny Limited at Windy Poinr were a fortunate
The Great Slave Uhe pipe tee sad to lay pipes thereon for the fee of

piteliino. According to aa Eirinnatnn report, this is the 
Sut move fe the dinctfeo ef a pipe bat construction m and 
from the Northern Oil rial* mari by fetarerti connected 
wtth the hnpena! 03. Lnurted

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Trsaspoftstion Building, 119 It. Prs. Xavier St1

MriBlreul. f •■•4a.

Unomploym#nt Committee of the
tMffiM Trade# and labor OotacB

A d.pmiai fe tea rieht The Imperial Od. Limited, arc 
driKng a wefl at Windy Point, and it fe cantAodfy pre
dicted that they will brmg m another .rn.ilfeonl wcB dur-

ti O Me Firme—eereattehedof Naan, Halt waa 
by tho Boord of Con

fer tho 
turned do 
tppk recently. The subject waa In
troduced by Delegate Wood at Hut? 
Thursday's meeting of the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council. Wood 
having
Maguire's explanation of the action 
of the Board of Control at Wed
nesday's meeting in the Labor 
Temple.

. “Tho opinion may ba that of, the 
Board of Control, otf K may ba 
what they desire.” Mid he “Aa a 
protection against 4»:ch action la 
tho futur# we »h#u$d ebtatiA a copy 
of the deed under", which Masney 
Hall la given over \ to a trust, to 
learn Just what our right* are.’’

Alfred Man-# aald if it waa Im
possible to get "the rpirlt ef M

HE1NTZMAN & CO. Approximate 
market price

Rato of
of Iks Now Mis Is

Canada's heavy importations of Oil have proved • 
■offer of serious concern fen the Federal Government. At 
• rasait, its policy towards the Cinadian 08 industry has

wny.

The rtald"ing thoART MAX OS 
"• Moee-Loswd Piano 

HmTnm MALL: isa-irr

Abitibi ...................
Bail Telephone .....
P'—rptoa ..........
Cement .......................
Canada Car Pfd....................^

Converters «4
,iî

Locomotive 48

1 4*Cl •f oil apparent ta this Great Stave take 
Field iwheat* the presence of a root reserve», of *8. which 
this year's operations ihosdd discioee. h « prwtrtnd that

that another

< TheActing; HUMboard *#
in. 40Teoge •*»##*. reremffe. fig. » »171

- 1 14 1
10 1wii <r's opera

fceti emk rimilir to Fort Norman Hence a 
rimiehoMer fe the Fart Noumea O! Campa«y. I mirilrf, wifi 
«■gey the *feblr a*amoge of portirqt.teg m *e prove» 
*h Fort Norman rieti anal m the Groat Slave Late area, 

fee of temg My as

mu ky of a substantial boons ee cru* ei prsAacad I

Canadain Shoes 
Limited

n s» The i of the rieti to Caw* cast he Canada steam pe Cam. 1 
Canada dtoam'ps PIS <■by » and 1M1

l l4a• Detroit ...........of ari by thu country, b 1919 Caw* psotecari 
ere* ad valued tt 1736.324. whereat its import* 

fee. the. 129J 51.196, Th. m 
teyfeg ail from eetsrfe the touotiy fevolvoa a sari

> Dominion Cannera ... »- 
Domlnioa Bridge .... I 

OltM,
Dom. Olxaa. Ffd- .... «41

44$
which peesMo: ra of » 7*My of * *T

«

' ,e
«

s *}

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

The 01 iriarmyrrail fe the Fort itsriws fceti fe of il iDens. Iron. Common . «
Dom- Iren. Ffd............. tt
Domlalea Textile ... IS?
H Bmltk Faner Utils Si 
mmole Traettee, Ffd. to 
lotto ef the Woods .. IS"
Lyal! Ceaatrnetloa .. to 
Seeireal Osttoaa ... It 
Montreal Light. Beal

and Power ............... »»
National Breweries . I"
Ogilvie Fleer ...............M2
Penmans . ........ I0«
JUordoa Fat# sod

w-

£ ttZr*2Z'.:: ™
-'#sfwa,"-«iiiioi1------ --------- .4*.... . -

I 4to that found m Penaaykaai 
me 23.8 o

11
pato m Nvpfyfeg tte unlimited dr me ad for od fe trie worWi

never knew»
Aaoff the hair* Labor woakl serve no

tice oe the Board of Control that 
U expected taxe» should be collect
ed from the property which waa 
sew tax free. Th* matter wax given 
to the Municipal Committee.

Bt*ph#nson, secretary of

S as it
teg ad 362 per cent., ferirfeatmg ad 33.7 

rid, mari»» od 46 por before.

Expenditure ef Funds : The peeceede hem the tele ef thie inue will ge mte 
the tremeury th he utilised in the pureheee ef equipment end the repid de- 
eelepment ef the Cempenj'’» properties. All Held eperetierh mill he in 
ehmrge ef eempetent engineer», geolegit tt end experienced eft driller». In piec
ing hefere the publie, this eppertunity te pureheee there» in the Fort NorMen 
Oil Cempeny, Limited, me ere simply inviting investors te pertieipete In the * 
initiel development in whet ere believed hy the lemding geelegists ef the

ëmerieen Continent, if

i
Trade Marks; Radia. Adlan It »«r sitars •

Ike Legislative Committee, review- * • Bl is teas»u
7 1ed MOB whlrk bad been Introduced 

at tbe Legmtature and ween of In- 
toreat to or**, ;x».i tabor «ltd-wage 
woegrra ■ Tbe committee endora^l - 
the .rvforwaauon bill, an act to le- 
crééao tile mlalr.g tax to t per 
COOL,'the double platoon system for 
It re men. aa ec« te prevent apiivn* 
la.pttettr places tbe bill r,rating 
the Till tarlo police force welt 
amendment that would prevent 
power being placed tn tbe bands of 
one Individual; Hon. Mr Raney's 
bill to prefect children ot u 
rted parsers with the amendment i

>
I

ItI»
t *| pleat* ten*"

■t* ;vv'vr r.u:"; :

T 7»

-oiOri-icA DAIRY whose wide 
" tad lbctmsuu pet 
reaifc i* Iwdti pa wr- 
tscc to Ae peWk.

r. m

WSm T-‘ ■' •

S% ÇSKS* -;::: ||Deminien te he the richest oil fields en the N< 
net in the world.

Oaeboo Baitway ...
Wayigimark AH

tors McA «fb.
Fris» From Ftoe Firms 
Fufcnrtosd to Ida Bat 
Syefppcd Dairy to Canada.

Bomvn* op can ana iami.
i Price $1.00 Per Share •%»

Tie; 4AskBid
ft V;149» mo

OOOMtltlllllOSfl0**000 )fAMUSEHEHT8. ilmi ......Wo the right te otm on m »1 >7 MlINI
aooào* for. ms »h«i

»n 4 4*‘3THE 1444
1444 •»*# M 4 1

Anglo Canadian Financial Corporation, Limited
TORONTO, OUT.

FARMER’S
DAIRY

M « 4144$ . 
14ft . 4 I>« *

• )
6 ÎIim

un < «!*...
W» roeoasnaea* tbo above «at for lavatssoat parebaaoa. 
We pill ex
t Flue or ea oeaaorva: v# margin.
Writ* fer fui! pactisa la?»

u

I ‘’Trier* •» ia All* 
Theatre in )>jr 
NotfriborL'-y-l'’

Three yew win link th*

912-414 CPJL BUILDING te 6(4»?* either for eaah, oft tho Fartial Fay*Wi
-;

Wteteit, Ote.TORONTO.
Hem WÊaeà 44M. il o comrte»H. u. roeaotht A.

ît
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